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UUR AUMED CONDITION.

The government at, Waablngtpn 1

gslurpprJallbgueurly a hundred
mllltynVJfir Increase of' the navy. This
ifl lu the face.of hard times, high taxes,
and the fact Jbat we, have now more

IronclaajMid wareblpa than, we bave

any use for. V, have, besides a half
dozenmonaterfloatlug war englnen
coating from two to five, rullllona, each

under construction. It seems like an

lnalt to the Intelligence of the average

peavJovug citizen, this farce ol

still further enlarging this fleet of
of perfect peao-- ,

DftvliJi. Wells, who Is certainly an
authority upon econoiulo njatters, hi

aa article In the,Jauuary Forum says

"It iacerlaiu that the, Jutted States b,
reason of its freedom frurn entangling
foreign alliances, Us geographical pos-

itioned Its enormous resources of men,
money, aud materials, can have no forr

elgn war except by lu own provoking
and choosing; and it is almost equally
certain that no one of the great Iron
elads which the nation has constructed
and is constructing at so large an ex-

penditure of the proceeds of Its taxer,
will ever fire a hostile shot, or be wortb
SBoreattbe end of a decade than Its

value aa old material.'
There should be a discontinuation of

this humbug of maintaining a state ql

aruafl, only Justifiable In case of dan-

ger of possible war, which does not ex.-1- st,

and has not existed and cannot
exlet.uulesa we provoke it, eo far as fur-elg- a

nations are (concerned. With ap
almitot useless army and navy, costing
$80,000,000 a year 'to niaiutalu," and
$100,000,000 expended on worse tbah
omleea warships, Is It any wonder the
people are poverty stricken In a laud
of peace aud plenty, to support tile
trappings of monarchy and the blure
and appearance of warlike power?

If uu Oregon farmer should go out
and Irrigate his lauds in the midst of
our rujuy season be would not be pur

a more ridiculous course than our
national lawmakers are In these ex
peultures for war in au era of profound
International peace. The further prop-

osition which la now before cougress to
expend $00,000,000 on sea coast defences
is poor statesmanship in the faco of the
fact that out great navigable rivers are
Closed up with snags, bars and rapids,
Open our rives aud harbors, let our
commerce flow out to sea, subsidize
steamship lines if necessary, but put a

stop to this wholesale impropriation of
money for war, when thero Ih no war,
when war Is a crime, outlawed by civil-

ization, aud rendered impossible by

thecircumstauces stated. The Pacific
coast needs Internal development more
than eugluea of destruction; ware
houses uiorp than forte; public hkh
ways more than militia, though we are
aot opposed to militia It It cau be
shown that they are userui anu neces
wry., We wy, millions for (uteruul
improvements but uot a dollar for for

Ign ware,

NEWS NOTES.

Spokane saloons are) feeding 500 oi

that olty'a idle men. Oue saloon alone
is feedidg 200.

Ducks are still plentiful in the vlenlty
of the Dalles and very good shooting Is
reported by tbo hunters.

Joseph MciJormlok, with many
aliases, was arrested In Maker City fur
swindling people by false ropreseuta
tlosa. He posed as au,U ..Marshal and
la this. gu.se swludled a number of
people out of small sums,

George, Staves, a Jtoveqa county,
Wash., farmer who Js glveu to drink,
while under tia, ,lnfliync. o( liquor

RjKrtpok ,to Qhattlao hjs who. .Lira
fcooutou, a neighbor, saw tho trouble
anil luteryuued, when staves stabbed
blaalu the right thigh with a dirk
kHle Bcqvtpu'fi Jpjur ,ru Mrloue,
and Btavcs has boeu arrented,

Jslob faint and Sinner.
trouble h tinner nd trouble the ulntlMtraub..oiuv, trying MUdnat)' cunt (iiUnl

lo't tbluk it IneuiabUi 1 1U. yoa It m'l
Excuse, the .grammar; It's the truth

I'M aiwr, wuetor;gramaiicuiiiy or uu
MlJinuHlliJIu tnt.C 'li.O, iMIlli la ll.ulUlimninnnt; wii ..w uw ,o, viihi

Htrrli-a- tie cured. The proprietor
ef IH, Haga'sUatarrh Itemedy otter $50t
for an incurable case of Catarrh lu tin
Head

ThbBvmIIX)U80KOaTahU. Head
mh; MuKruotlou bf uoe, 4llicbargei
DsUMf Jlw tue inre.ii, aotuetimes pm
fmi walfry and acrid, at inherit, thick'
ttcto(, muooufl, purulent, bliMMty,

pma umi'oneusive; eyes weak, ring
Mffi IN tkf' r, ueafiiess; oHetialvt
fefwalfc.-atitel- l iwii taste Impaired, and
lUM MHWI 'ltl)Itlty. Ouly a few el
Umm ayiiilemsWcw.T la be nrtMeiit at
aa - '' JUmnly cures the
assjt,M4. Uoiy JSI, cents. Hold to

sttwfWiM' ver
, , " m 'ii

It it torn, Tn JoumsAL'a press fa- -

m(wrciew4d to tktlr utmost cu

A liuniul If a Auurvclrttcd.
"Have yon noticed my wife's new bon-net- r

said Bloobumper to DossilL
"Yes. It's n stunner."
"That's what it is. Now, she has had

a great many bonnets and gowns since
we were married, but nothing that she
has worn has given me greater satisfac-

tion in all that time."
"Like it, do yon?'

ThstVi vehnt I do. It COSt 32."
"U that the reason you like itf" gasped

Dosslll.
"Yes, sir. Hitherto sho has never

worn one which cost over $20." I

itKenrirr xrnrn imp which Cost OVeT tSO.

and now you appreciate so highly this
one wolcn cost neariy twice aa mutuj

"That's it, Dosslll."
"But I don't understand it Married

men don't usually get so much enjoy-

ment out of buying an expensive bonnet
for their wives."

"That's just it, Dossill, exactly. You
see hex father sent her the money for it."

New York Press.

Emy Enough.

Judge How do you explain yonr be-in-

found inside Major Brown's chicken
coop lost night?

Prisoner--Jedg- o, dnr war chickens in
side do coop, sah. Brooklyn Lifo.

MadeHIm find.
"Yon look a triflo doleful tonight,"

said one of a group of gentlemen to r,

while nil wero sitting one Satur-
day evening beforo the firo in ono of the
clnbs.

"Well," said tho gentloman addressed,
"I havo as good a right to look doleful
tonteht as any man I know of."

"What's up?" asked the other mem-
bers of the group in chorus.

"It was this way: You know that 1

am an ardent bicyclist, and I have a boy
who has tho sumo passion. Tills oven-in- g

just after dark, as I was coming
down the strcot to tho club, walking
along thinking of nothing in particular,
I was hit in tho back by what ssemed to
be a locomotivo aud knocked sprawling
into the ditch. It was muddy there, and
when I had collected my scattered senses
I was all covered with dirt and also very
mad. I looked aronnd to see what hit
mo, thinking perhaps in my abstraction I

had walked onto a railway lino some-

where, nnd found a young man and a
safoty blcyclo on tho p.tvoiuont all tan-

gled up. I was jnd, as I said before,
and without stopping to think what 1

did I took that youug man by tho coat
collar nnd kicked him off tho pavement,
Then I jumped on tho bicycle, stanipi d
all tho spokes out of tho wheels and gen-

erally disflgured it."
Hero tho gentleman stopped. And one

of the audience haid:
"Well, why should that make you feel

bb you do? You did juBt tho right thing."
"I suppose I hadn't ought to feel so,"

said tho speakor, "hut, you uco, it was
my boy and my bicycle." Tit-Bit-

A Ori-u- t Convenience.
"Dah's new people libbin in do house

'crosi do road f'um yo"
" 'Deed doy is. An doy's quality folks

too."
"How klu yo' tell?"
" 'Case doy hah do signs. Dcy shows

dey hah 'slderatiou fo' doy'ro fellow
man."

"How?"
"Dey dono lock do chickens in do wood-

shed." Exchange.

None Too Large.
A good appetite is sometimes a holp to

clear vision aud effective statement.
"Tommy," said Mr. Waters, "isn't

that a pretty big buckwheat cako for a
boy of your size?"

"It looks big," said Tommy, "but
really It isn't. It's got lots of porouses
in it." Youth's Companion.

Ton Cruet,
"I can't bo your sister becanso I am a

sister to so many brothers now but I
cau bo your aunty," sho said as sho gen-

tly dropped hhn.
"Make it n grandmother," ho answered

grimly, and she spumed hi in from her
forevor. Dotrolt Free Press.

None I'ur Him.
"Sell you a nlco alligator bag for (3,"

said the gentlemanly clerk to Uuclo
Itiotn, who was trying to buy it valise.

"What on airth do I want with a alli-

gator bag?" asked tho old mun. "I ain't
goln to Florldy; I'm gotu to Chicago."

Indianapolis Journal.

Knew m Thing-- or Two,
Little Dot Why isn't thero any milk

this morulug? i

Mother The milkman say his cows
aro drying up.

Littlo Dot Oh, yes, of course. They
is coin to be dried beef. Good News.

A Templing Proposition.
Housokeeper Well, sir, what do you

want?
Tramp Please, mum, I feci a fit corn-I- n

on, and I'll go Kotuewhero Ue and
have it fur tho small sum, of a dime,
Now York Weekly.

Hard,
"Bobby got into trouble up iu the

woods. Bhot a deer out of beason,"
"That's pretty hard on Bobby, I think,

tie never could hit one iu the season.
Tbey might let him Jiavo a little sport,"
--juror's )Mr,

HENTNQ CAPITAL jouiti?Ai.;
tit- -

"
PETROLEUM FOR DIPHTHERIA.

The Patient Experiences Heller From the
First Application.

In thovillngoof Neuvillc-Chnmp-d'Ois-

about nine miles from Rouen,
a malignant typo of diphtheria broke
out Tbo country doctor, M. Fred-
eric Flahaut, treated tho cases in the
usual way, but the deaths wero nu-

merous. Remembering, as ho says,
that tho English use petroleum as an
antispasmodic and an antiseptic, ho
determined to try it as an experi-
ment.

His first trial was in tho case of a
little girl 7 years old. Ho had al-

ready given her up and proposjed to
the parents to make the experiment,
which consisted in swabbing tho
throat with common petroleum. He
had littlo hope of the success of his
new method, hut to his astonish-
ment ho noticed an improvement
after tho first application. He con-

tinued tho treatment, nnd tho child
recovered. Then he tried it success-
fully with his other patients.

This year ho had 40 cases of diph-

theria to treat, and ho was success-
ful in every ono. In order to bo per-

fectly suro that tho cases in question
wero ones of malignant diphtheria,
he had the expectorated matter sub-

mitted to the analysis of Professor
Francois Huo of tho Rouen College
of Medicine, and the professor re-

ported that ho had clearly discovered
tho presence in it of numerous bacil-

li of diphtheria. Moreover, his diag-
nosis was confirmed by Drs. Les-haye- s,

Lerefrit and Bailey of Rouen,
the last named being tho physician
in chief in that city.

Tho treatment presents littlo diff-
iculty or danger. Tho swabbing is
done every hour or every two hours,
according to tho thickness of tho
membranes, which hecome, as it
wero, diluted under the action of tho
petroleum. Tho brush, after being
dipped into tho petroleum, Bhould bo
shaken to prevent any drops falling
into tho respiratory channels. Tho
patients experience relief from tho
very first application. Tho disagree-
able tosto of tho petroleum remains
for a few momenta only. Norman-di- o

Medicalo.

A Queer Rainbow Superstition.
Tho Kurda and Armenians, whoso

many folkloro stories uud tales of
superstitious fancies far exceed thoso
of the gypsies, havo some rainbow
beliefs which aro perhaps not dupli'
coted in tho popular notions of any
others among tho races of mankind.
Thoy hoot at tho idea of its being a
witness to God's covennnt with man
that tho earth will no moro undergo
tho ordeal of flood and declare that
it was mado for tho express purpose
of lotting tho first man and woman
down from heaven, tho man securely
fastened to ono end of the great

band, tho woman at the
other. Tho end of time, according
to tho Kurds, will bo ushered in by
tho appearanco of four rainbows,
which will cross nt tho zenith, fur-jiishi-

eight passageways for God
and his hobte. St. Louis Republic.

Puuilet's llete Nolr,
AlphonBO Dautlot's thorn in tho

flesh is tho lotter writer. No other
novolist, ho declares, can he so pes-torc- d

by unknown correspondents as
ho is. Women and young girls aro
tho chief delinquents, their object in
writing being to got him to uso them
as heroines in his next novels. Thoy
invariably incloso photographs. Ono
of M. Daudet's admirers, a madman,
possibly in confinement, has for
about 15 years written regularly to
say that ho has caught a grasshop-por- ,

and having taught it tho novel-
ist's namo lot it go. Anothor fancy
of his was to writo M. Daudet's
namo in tho snow. London Stand-
ard,

Three Infectious Diseases at Once,
Dr. J. T. C. Nosh writes to tho

British Medical Journal that ho ly

had undor his caro a child of
3J yoars in whom woro developed
within n week tho following infec-
tious diseases, in tho order named s

Whooping coogh, chicken pox, mea-
sles. Tho incubativo period of per-
tussis is Btated to bo a few days; that
of chicken pox to bo variablo, nnd
that of measles from seven to ten
dnj'B, and tho point of interest, tho
writer holds, is that threo distinct
poisons should flourish in ono corpus
vilo aud como to full maturity at ono
nnd tho samo timo.

The Alligator.
The alligator is tho greatest living

destroyor of snakes and water rats,
Cieroby rendering tho coast countries
hifer to tho hunter tlian the interior.
1. pooplo would consider tho alligator
as a Buro source of rovonuo whou his
timo comes to bo 6kinncd and his oil
nnd'tusks delivered up, and as an un-
rivaled water scavenger vlulo he
lives, thoy would protect him, Instead
of trj'ing toextenniuato him. Flotr
tla Former aud Fruit-grower- ,

U V UU IA1 .UVI O'O0'J U

Hair Death.
iflsntly remove and ftircYrdtstrnynt-- I
vUonable hair, vrbe her upon Hie bauds.
itv nrru.ur link, without discoloration I

t Injury U the most delicate skin. It I
vAnfur any yor the rtt ormu'aoll
rnkiniu lUim. ackuow e4l br tlnst i

Ian a the ItUhrel authority and the
hmi eminent d rn atnlnsiist and blr a
laltst that ever uvea, uuriug nts private
arllco(altrltme among the uoblllly

lid arUtocracy of Kurope be p frlt--
hl rwlpa. Price, fl v null, sourrly
ackfd XwMwn'.iidanreciinfldenllal Hole
kimi's for America. Addree
THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIH GROWER TO.

nU It Mt-ou'- M th Avenua.Nw Voric
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TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local

and Portland Quotations.

Balfjt, January 13, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Joubnal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were aa follows:

BALKM mODUCE MARKET.

Apples 30c to COc. a bushel.
BUTCHKR STOCK.

Veals dressed 6 cts.
Hogs dressed 5.
Live cattle 1 to 2.
tttieep alive $1.60.

MILL PRICES.
Balem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2.G0. Retail 3.0.
Bran $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorts (16
16. Chop feed $10 and $17.

WHEAT.
43 cents per bushel.

HAY AND ORAIK.
Oata new 2530c
Hay Baled, new $8 to $10; old $10 to

12. Wild In bulk, $0 to $8.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops bmall sale, 17 to 18c.
JSirgs Cash, 2U.
Butter Beat dairy, 30; fancj

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 35c.
Oulous 2 cents.
Carrots, $6.00 per ton.
Beeswax 34c Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 2Go. Uinseng, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 610. ducks, 810; tur-
keys, slow sale, choice, lUc; geeee 6 to 7c

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour 8taudard,$2.75; Walla Walla,
$8.00; graham, $2.40; supeiQne, $2.25
per uarrel.

Oats fcewwhite,34c per bu.,grey,32c;
rolled, iu bags, $6.256.60; barrels,
$8.767.00; cases, $3 76.

Hay Best, $10 12 per ton.
Wool valley, lullc
Mlllstutl'B Brau, $10.00; shorts, $16;

grouud barley, $18; chop feed, $16
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton
cbluKeu wheal. 0--5 1.15 per cental.

HopsNew 10 Ui 16.
Hides grneu, salted, 60 lbs. 3e, un-

der 00 lbs., 23 ; sheep pelts, 1060c
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oieguu funey creamery, 30

32c;luuey dairy, 2527c; fair to izoou,
2(i22c; couiuiuu, 10 u I7c per lb.

t .ieee Oregon, 1013; Young
AtneriCHii, 1216cper pouuO; California
14c; Hwiss iiuji., 3032; Doui., 118.

Ei;gH Ort-Ko- 2u:J2iJ per doeu.
Eu-iter- 2122.

Poultry iNumuinl; chickeus, mixed,
$4O05 per dozen; dueka.t3-504.6t- i

geese, 7i8; turKeys, live, 12e;
drt-e- 13 14c

Beef Tup rieern, 2o per pound; fair
to good steers, 2e; Nol cnws, 2c; fair
uows, lje; dressed beef, $J 505 00 per
UK) pnuuils

Mutton Best sheep, $2; choice mut-
ton, $1 7o2 00; IhUibd, $U 002 25.

Hogs-Clio- kv, heavy, $4 655 00;
medium, $4 004 60; liuht and teeders,
$4 004 60; ilrt-dae- 6 50.

Veui $3 005 00- -

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Ejsteru choice, 10

12c; do Inferior, 70c; do valley, 12
16c.

Hops 16 to 18c
Potatoen E.rly Eoae, 4o55. Bur-hank- s,

,354oc,
'20.

Kxrrssivo Strnt Katlnff.
"Ono deplorable resultof excessive

meat eating," bay Mrs. Ernest Hart
in Tho Hospital, "is tho ill temper
which is said to bo a chronic com-

plaint in England. In less meat eat-
ing Frunco urbanity is tho rulo;
In fish and rico eating Japan harsh
words aro unknown and an exquisite
politeness to ono another prevails,
oven among tho children who play
together in tho streets."

ffiiti
(Id(o O. Lamb

"My Utt!o boy lud bad fainting spells, r.l
most fits, follcincd by vomiting. Wo gav
him tlireo IkjuIcj rf Hood's San.t3rilln at .

he U now as n cga.l as otto could t ish t.

E"8oocl5s'Girec
tee. Ills appct.te Is good, his cheeki ar.'
Uko twin roses and Us gulns datlj." Mi s.
Davih Lamu, Bend YUlago, Talmor. X i s.

Hood's Pills cun II, r tr i ji
tosUon an ' he vhi T- -

,W COPYRIGHTS.- -

CAM I ODTAIN A rATENT For a
Ti K, ??.? "g an honest opinion, write to

i a is uu uaia uku uhuii nnv &

experience In the patent buslnsss. Qommunica-"- "stnctlr cooa4mlU A llaadkeak of(ormstloa concennns; I'alente an4 bow to on.ula them sm tnt Also a rataloxue ol mhin-tos- lana sceoUfr. books sent IreeT
esoa1'ateou

no(.os
taken

In the SntittTA werftaJ!
ifr-S-

If J"01" "ur betorat,i. the
SIMCIlUia neVDXff.

IHBM WfMKIl . leeuiur tatriia. bu by ftfl Ihsiurvtttt rt Allan. Af svn artsintlrtA A.L i. .lT

fc ".T: TT'T.T" r 'wa . "VViri,l or nwnil IUJir.S anshllne Vll. i Iv" T

'mmsssmsBSSi I

CARTER'S

pills. m
bSsHHHB

CURE
Sick HecuUehe and rellera all the troubles net-de-

to a bilious state of the iTstem. tucb ai
DUxlnest, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eaUng, Pain In Uie BWe. c. While their nlost
remarkable success baa been shown In curing

SICK
yet Ciirrra'a LrrrtJi Lim Vtum

arTequalfy raluable In Constipation, curing
and prerentlng this annojlng complaint, wblJe
ther also correct all disorders ot the stomach,
stimulata the Htm- and regulate the bowels.
Xran It tbej onlyeured

HEAD
ehe they would be almost priceless! to ttoaa

who suffer rrom UiU dUtresstng compiainx:
but li"r. JZ" gone.no;, Jfilf flSnere, ana intraw wnw wmw ? -.

UtUe pHU Taluable In so msnT waysthat
they wni not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick bead ,

ACHE
Is tho bane of to many lire that litre U where
we make our great bout Our pills cure It
while other do not.

Cibtir's Lrrrue Lrrni Piuj arorery imall
and Tery easy to take. One or two pills make
a doee. Tbey are atrletly Tfgttable and do
not Erine or purre. but by their gentle action

lease all who u them. In Tials at cents;
Sre (or f 1 , Sold everywhere, or aent by man.

asm lasieum ee-- vr To.

UU IkSSm U&

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Slarion Street.

Has the beat facilities lor moving and rais-
ing bouses. Leave orders at uray Bros., or
iddress Halem, Oregon.

Steamer flliona
FOR PORTLAND.

LeaTes Bolst'x dock Mondays. Wednesdays
ard Fridays 7:39 a. m., arriving In Portland at
1 30 p. m.

KETURN1NO, lenTes Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8a. m.

Fast t'mo for pantenger service; no way
landing freight handled.

HOUND TKIP (unlimited) 1200. Ono way,
51:2j.

MBAL8 26 CENTS
Vor freight rnte And tickets apply to JIIt h

--11. Wright 4 Co., Hulman block lllm

RheumatTsiriy .
Lumbago. Sciaticas'

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. tSiCa

sC cvcsvr.rV

OR. SANDEM 'S ELEC TRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnetl- o SUSPENSORY

idlest l'alentst Jle.t inprereaeau I
Vnn cure without medicine all Wtskua resuttlor free.
oreMAxatioa of brsln nrrre forces i ezcetsesorladls.
creUon, &s nprrous debUlty, sleepJcMnsss, Untraor,
rheamsUsm. kldnry, llrcr and bladder compUUts.
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female eotapuints,p 3ral 111 iualih. cte. This electria Bait eoataloswrfal iMaraaaata orer all others. Currant Is
InatanUrfaltby wcanr or we forfeit $.1,000.00, a4wuicuraallof the abore diseases or no psy. Thou,
sands have been earad by this roaweloss utTantlea
alter all otn r mnadlaa fafltd. and we bIt hundredsU teatlmonlals tn this and aTerr other state.

Our ramrfal Iaisrn4 UICTBIC gtSPTXSOKT. the
irnwtaat boon ere r offered weak men, rail K U
VtlU. llulUaWrinrawStnttk0l-ailBTKIDIaeO- t

Oaars Send for lllua'd Pampllet, mailed,alid,fra
8AN0EN ELEOTRIO CO.,

To. lrayiraSUtreourOBTlAJiB OU.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLAbTEKERS

Leave orders
S. Halem, Oregon.

Vf, A. Cusicx, J, H. ALBERT
President. Cashier.

Capilal

OF SALEM.
Transacts a central bankinr basinew.Pilimnt MttMnt I n natrl tt iwllBt.A. r .- -

made, KxchftD oouebt and iotdon the
ij,ics) ui mq wo iu.t4ius-in-

i

Doyw, j m. MAMtw,
g: U.CKJH8AK, W.A COWCX.'
S' W. W. J. H. ALlilKT.II. V. Mattukws, --Director..

The Oregon Laid Co,

.i'.L';??!' '""'"n' : land.
rniT ,.'. v'ii( ursi wnere morenow growing than In any twrt of theatnt wun. i AH.-V- MUtlN,

ManMgers,

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located nn thoTtpno). iirni.iiu .u
l)f NeWIMirt nil Puvo l'L k....n..n
-- heltered wonderful'nptit, ocei.ery, sea''""' "UD uiich toape fouiwralh- -
er litfllthotiaA. Hlilliu. n.i .. I

anrt Rlry. Fluest rw-or- t for families Tir

uiitii. Uieu an winter. Ternw
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THIS offer is made to you alone In your community-W- ill you Act?

We present, below the most valuable list of premiums for

clubs of the best selling newspaper printed on the Coast.

The tat One Gent Daily.

Tie Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL,

The Peoples' Paper of Orepn.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3.00 a year.
months. Sl.OO

for six
for four

8-- papers pent alter time is out for which it is ordered.-- a
YOU. You are the niau. If we can uot et you to act, baud this to

somnone who wants one of these grand premiums for pimply getting up a club.
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing; it. It sells Itself. It la

so cheap no one can afford not to have it. It suits readers In city and country,
or all classes ana parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List of Grand

China Set Free.
tor a cluii of twenty five yearly subscribers, a set of decorated Havlland

cblnH, 129 pieces, sold usually at $75 to $100. from Damon Bros,, Salem,
collection of flue chinaware, marked down to $67.

Silver Cuitlery
For a club of three yearly

silver plated knives and forks, 6 of

$25 Suit Free.

$1.50
months.

Premiums:

For a club of eight subscribers the best $25.00 suit of clotbe3 In the store of
A. 8. BrasfleM & Co., tsalem, your own selection.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eitht subscribers a steel beam, steel Gale steel walk

lng plow, the best of its kind, from Gray Bros., Balem, wortb $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dnzn Roger Bros, best

silver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth $4 00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eight yearly subscribers a firtt class German Rose-

wood organette from J. G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free,
For a club of iiftien subscribers, a Climax high arm, 4 drawer, oak

carved sewlDg machine, warranted, from Geo. C. Will,ii.$55 00.

Silk Hat Free.
For a club oi two yearly subscribers one of our best Bilk Hats from C. H.

Meusdorfler, Portland. Retails for $6 00.
Fr?,cluboftnree,ye"ry subscribers one fioest imported silk bat from

C. H. Meusdoiffer, Portland, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washer Free,
For a club of two yearly subscribers one of J. B. Brown's FountainBteanj Washers, worth $5.00.

Welch Clock Free.
For a club of five yearly subscribers one Eight Day Wolch Clock, beaotl-ru- tcase, $15.

Scholarship Free.ror a ciuo oiu yearly subscribers, one Pcholarehlp In Capital Busi-Wort- h

i60ge' complete business course) good for two years.

Silver Watch' Free.For a club of flcrlit cnhminhu. l,ll. l .11 . . . . ..

a set oLRocer Bros, beat
each, frum Damon Bros., worth J56 00.

BROS,, Publ'shers,

Martin, jeweler, Palem, worth jboT K " B,lver waicu. Irom .

Furniture Set Free.
.pT,Hr ,tr oLflf,'ee'l f lcrtiwni a solid oak, carved bed room set, bed-Wor- th

ffi ' ' B' Bureu & Son furn,turo d'ere, Salem.

Cook: Stove Free.For a club of sewn Mibocriberfl a largo slz. No. 8 cortlne
Sm, woh & Cifl C0Mt' frm Pe"y & C'fl "veand plow workS

Ladies' Gold Watch Free.awTnWfi cHbers one ladles' gold watch. Waltham Boa

MM 1X-J- 30
00? alcuj' the best made stem winder and setter

Shot Gun FVa

subscribers,

eau'tre Shotgun "Iwl wribeiiR one Richards' EnRll-- h double barrel 12
f!SK.? .. !tR twfU 'mrr,K checked and fore end. eneraved looks

ing Iihjkb, low circular hammers, rubber bee nlato and a thnrnnhlu gooagun, from Brooks & Salisbury, Salem, worth $25.00.

Silverine Watch Free.
afmm nv,Wv'e!!f,?Hl,bHC;"?1!' one ,i.lvpr,n watch, stem-wlnd- er and

madee?an8aaomMar,,D,0f SaIem' 6,Ve8 M gd service M the test

Fruit Trees free,For a club of five sutweribers we give 500 Italian nrnne tree from fhff

The above premhim?? uro nil lnnn firi tj .A i.retail price, and the nanes of the dealers wr?o are amonff our
b st business men, are tjiven, that agents may satisfy them- -

HOFER

Pree.

BALEM, OREGON,


